sinuses. These, in the course of weeks or months, extend between, and around, the neighbouring glands, whicn one by one become involved and inflame, suppurate, and losing their glandular character, become, as it were, foreign bodies, which nature does her best to cast off ; but the process, if left to itself, is extremely tedious, frequently bringing the sufferer, as I have before noticed, to the brink of the grave, if not even to death. In such cases, the application of iodine or its internal administration is worse than useless; it merely serves to prolong the mischief, which should be rooted out; the easiest way for effecting which, is to introduce a grooved disector into the most depending opening, and slit up the skin, so as to admit the left fore-finger, which is then to be used as a living disector, and inserted with moderate force into the various sinuses, which are to be freely laid open with a pointed curved bistoury, by which means all the glands of the part are exposed. These are then examined in detail, and such as break down on pressure, or seem likely to perish, are removed by passing the finger round and under them, crushing, as with an ecraseur, any thing like a neck by which they may be retained. Scarely any hoemorrhage follows the manoeuvre, and the exposed surface is filled with warm dressing. The subsequent treatment consists in regularly dressing the wound, and keeping the patient in the horizontal position, thus preventing flexure of the thigh on the pelvis, till granulations fill the inguinal hollow, which process may be expedited by the occasional application of tincture of iodine to the remaining exposed but heaithy glands and granulating surface.
